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FEDERAL 
ACTIONS 

Foreign Operations 

Administration 

FORMOSA AUTHORIZED TO BUY MA
RINE DIESEL ENGINES: The Central 
Trust of China, Taipeh, Taiwan, an
nounced intended purchases of 60 marine 
Diesel engines and accessories and mis
cellaneous equipment needed in Formosa 
for the Taiwan fisheries. This procure
ment, with FOA financing, lists the U
nited States and Possessions, the Euro
pean (OEEC) Participating Countries, and 
Japan as the areas of source, according 
to recent bulletins from FOA. The en
gines are to be used on sampans. 

* * * * * 
INDIA AUTHORIZED TO BUY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS AND DIESELENmNES: The 
Government of India has been authorized 
FOA financing for the purchase of 12 
un;.ts of marine, gasoline-powered, two
cylinder, 10 hp. outboard motors for the 
expansion and modernization of India's 
marine fisheries. The engines will be 
used to power boats 20 feet in length, 4-
foot beam, 1t-foot draft, according to a 
June 4 bulletin from FOA. 

FOA has also authorized India to pur
chase a total of 11 0 marine Die sel en
gines, complete with all fittings and ac
cessories , according to a July 15 FOA 
bulletin . These engines will be used on 
fishing craft of 25 to 40 feet in length. 

* * * * * 
INDONESIA AUTHORIZED TO BUY COM
MODITIES FOR FISHERIESDEVEI:"OP
MENT: Indonesia has been authorized by 
FOA to purchase commodities for fisheries 
development totaling $60,000, according 
to a June 24 bulletin from Ul.at agency . In
donesia is authorized to make the purchases 
in the United States and Possessions, and 
European participating countries. 

The commoditie s listed in the bulletin 
include: fish-meal bags, miscellaneous 
metal and nonmetal products, electrical 
apparatus, generators, engines, motors, 
turbines, construction equipment, and 
industrial machinery (including office 
machines, appliances, and parts). 

Department of the Interior 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SURVEY TEAM 
REPORTS: Four major recommenda
tions, directed to improving the organi
zation and services performed by the 
Fish and Wildlife Service were made by 
a Survey Team which was appointed by 
Secretary of the Interior McKay on 
March 31. 

The Survey Team, which recently 
completed its assignment after six weeks 
of intensive study and investigation was 
made up of: James R. Turnbull, Seattle, 
chairman; Ross L. Leffler, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. ; and John D. Pennekamp, Miami, 
Fla. M. George Goodrick and John B. 
B ennett , career employees of the De
partment completed the team. 

Prefacing the Team's report (re
l eased July 15) was recognition that the 
Director of the Service had plans avail
able for reorganization, which at the 
request of Secretary McKay were held 
in abeyance until the current survey 
could be completed. The Survey Team 
voiced the hope that its report would 
assist the Director in his effort to af
fect a reorganization. 

The recommendations follow: 

1. The Fish and Wildlife Service be 
reorganized to conform with the organi
zation recommended in the report. 
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2. All functions of the Service be 
regionalized except that of fundamental 
research as defined. 

3. Research relating to Wildlife and 
research relating to Fisheries be more 
closely coordinated with the operating re
quirements of the Service. 

4. The public relations and pUblica
tions programs be revitalized to achieve 
better public understanding and coopera 
tion for the objectives and programs of 
the Service. 

The problems of the Service, the Teain 
points out, stem from three primary 
sources, defined as (a) lack of cohesion 
and unified purpose; (b) more and more 
states are becoming self sufficient in 
fish and wildlife management and con
servation; and (c) public r elations and 
publications. 

One of the major sources of impaired 
morale within the S8rvice, the Team 
pointed out, would be eradicated by" get
ting the operating branches out of re
search and getting the Branch of Researe h 
into the research the Service needs. " 

The Team stated that it found in dis
cussions with Service personnel and with 
state officials who deal with its repre
sentatives that "improved public relations" 
ranked high in the list of pressing needs 
of the Service . 

Sixteen specific recommendations to 
improve the public information program 
of the Service were made. 

***** 
ALASKA SURVEY TEAM REPORT AP
PROVED: Acting Secretary of the Inter
ior Tudor on July 23 approved a report of 
a survey team, which was appointed to 
study the Department's organization, pro
cedures, and functions in Alaska. The 
purpose of the survey was to determine 
how the Department could improve ad
ministration in the territory and to make 
recommendations toward this goal. How
ever, the scope of the survey did not in
clude commercial fishing. 

The survey team was made up of Roy 
B. Earling, mining consultant, Seattle , 

Wash., chairman; Glenn Duncan, busi
nessman, Haine s, Oregon; Gilbert H. 
Jertberg, attorney, Fresno, Ca lif.; and 
Robert Coote, staff assistant, T echnical 
R evi ew Staff, Office of the Secretary. 

R ecognizing the extent and complexity 
of the D epartment's responsibilities in 
Alaska, the team considered three pos
sible recommendations to achieve closer 
coordination of activities. 

Consideration was given to the appoint
ment of an assistant secretary for Alaska. 
It was decided that this was impracti
cable at this time. 

The team recommended that the Alaska 
Field Committee be activated under the 
direction of a full-time executive secre
tary or coordinator. 

It was also recommended that the De
partment consider the establishment of 
a central administrative service organi
zation, and a consolidated legal staff in 
the territory under the supervision of the 
Solicitor. 

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ADOPT A
MENDMENTs TO ALASKA COMMER=
CIAL FISHERIES REGULATIONS: The 
Secretary of the Interior gave notice in 
the Federal Register of July 14 that he 
intends to adopt amended regulations per
mitting and governing the time, means, 
and methods for the taking of commercial 
fish in the waters of Alaska, and related 
matters. 

The regulations are to be effective be
ginning about February 1, 1955, and to 
continue in effect thereafter until further 
notice. 

Interested persons are hereby given 
an opportunity to participate in consider
ing changes in the regulations by submit
ting their views, data, or arguments in 
writing to the Director of the Fish and 
Wildlife Service, U. S. Department of the 
Interior, Washington 25, D. C., onorbe
fore November 19, 1954, or by present
ing their views at a series of open dis
cussions to be held as follows: 
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Alaska: Dillingham - July 30 
Sitka - September 1 
Juneau - September 3 
Wrangell - September 7 
Ketchikan - September 9 
Kodiak - September 20 
Anchorage - September 23 
Cordova - September 27 

Seattle, Washington - October 20, 21, 
and 22. 

State Department 

APPROPRIATIONS INCLUDE FUNDS FOR 
INTERNATIONAL FISHERIES COMMIS=
SIONS: Funds totaling $310,000 for in
ternational fisheries commissions were 
included in State Department fiscal year 
1954/55 appropriations approved in a 
conference report and adopted by both 
Houses of Congress on June 30 and cleared 
for the President. Earlier the House had 
voted $295,000 and the Senate $325,000. 
In 1953, $295,010 was allotted for the 
Commissions. There were no special in
structions contained in the conference re
port. 

As tentatively allocated by the State 
Department, the funds will be apportioned 
as follows: 

Inter-American 
Tropical Tuna 

1954/55 1953/54 

Commission..... $117,195 $107,000 
N orthwe st Atlantic 
Fisheries Com-
mission ........ . 

International Pacific 
Halibut Commission 

International Pacific 
Salmon Fisheries 
Commission (Sock-
eye) ........... . 

International Whal
ing Commission .. 

Total ...... . 

4,885 4,690 

50,500 48,000 

137,000 135,000 

420 420 
310,000 295,110 

White House 

PRESIDENT OOES NOT ACCEPT T AR
IFF COMMISSION RECOMMENDA TIONS 
ON GROUNDFISH FILLETS: The Presi
dent on July 2 declined to accept the rec
ommendations of the United States Tariff 
Commission for an increase in the duty 
on imported groundfish fillets and for a 
quota on imports in anyone year. 

The Tariff Commission had made an 
investigation of the effect of a trade a
greement concession on the domestic 
groundfish fillets industry, under Section 
7 of the Trade Agreements Extension 
Act of 1951. 

The President, in identical letters to 
Senator Eugene D. Millikin, Chairman of 
the Senate Finance Committee and Rep
resentative Daniel A. Reed, Chairman of 
the House Ways and Means Committee, 
outlined certain of the problems confront
ing the domestic industry in recent years 
apart from the threat of imports from 
abroad. The President then pointed out 
that the recent introduction of a new prod
uct, fish sticks, demand for which has 
increased markedly even since the Tariff 
Commission prepared its report, leads 
him to believe that consumption of 
groundfish fillets promises to increase 
substantially within the next few years. 

The President stated his conviction 
that "it would be a disservice to the long
run interests of the entire groundfish in
dustry to limit the imports of groundfish 
fillets in these circumstances. 

"It would, " the President said. "ham
per and limit the development of the mar
ket for the product and jeopardize pres
ent prospects for the increase in per 
capita consumption of fish, which is the 
key to a real solution of the industry's 
problem. " 

The text of the President's letters to 
the Chairman of the Senate Finance Com
mittee and the Chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee follows: 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 

On May 7. 1954, the United States Tariff Commission. 
pursuant to an investigation under Section 7 of the Trade A
greements Extension Act of 1951. recommended restrictive 
action with regard to imports of frozen groundfish fillets, 
that is fillets of cod, haddock, pollock, cusk and rosefish. 
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The action recommended by three of the six commissioners 
was that the tariff on a certain part of our imports of ground
fish fillets should be raised from 1-7/8 cents per pound to 
2-1/2 cents per pound and further that the imports in any one 
year should be limited to a quota of 37 percent of the average 
annual consumption of groundfish fillets during the immedi
ately preceding five years. The two commissioners recom
mended against this action. One commissioner did not par
ticipate in the decision because of a death in his family. 

The basic issue that the commissioners had to determine 
was whether serious injury is being threatened or caused by 
increased imports at a rate of duty reflecting a concession 
made in a.trade agreement with a foreign country. Thecon
cession in question was made originally to Canada in the 
Trade Agreement of 1938 and renewed in 1947 in the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. The concession consists of 
an undertaking by our government not to charge a rate of duty 
higher than 1-7/8 cents per pound on the first 15 million 
pounds of groundfish fillets imported in any year. A rate of 
2-1/2 cents applies under the concess ion to imports in excess 
of this figure. The concession also provides that, whenever 
the average consumption in the United States during the im
mediately preceding three years exceeds 100 million pounds, 
the lower duty would apply to 15 percent of this average con
sumption figure. On the basis of 1953 imports, the recom
mended action would raise the duty on 34 million pounds of 
fillets and reduce the total quantity of imports by 13 million 
pounds. 

The fishing industry of New England, which produces most 
of the domestic groundfish fillets , has not had an easy time 
over the years. It has been plagued with a number of difficult 
problems which have been the subject of extensive study. 
Groundfish of certain species ha ve become scarcer on the 
nearby banks. This has meant longer voyages, higher costs 
and a need to fish more intensively. There have been labor
management difficulties and competition from imports have 
been stiff in the face of a market which has not been growing 
adequately. 

The great unsolved problem of this industry has been how 
to expand its markets. Per capita consumption of fish in the 
United States. particularly in the Middle West, has remained 
relatively low. To increase consumption, the industry has 
sought ways to put fresh or frozen fish more frequently into 
e\erybody's diet. It has sought better packaging, better mar
keting, better advertising, and ways to make fish easier for 
the housewife to prepare. These efforts cannot, of course, 
succeed without at the same time keeping prices of fish in 
line with other products competing for the consumer's taste. 

Recent developments have brought another great forward 
step in the introduction of a new product, fish sticks. Even 
at the time when the Tariff Commission prepared its report, 
there was some evidence that fish sticks might bring about a 
substantial increase in total groundfish consumption. Events 
ha , e moved so rap idly since then that it now appears the in
dustry's major problem is going to be to keep pace with de
mand, which this year is expected to be four or fi ve times 
larger than it was last year, Fish fillets have always offer
ed a relatively inexpensive source of protein. Fish sticks 
now appear to offer this advantage combined with ease of 
preparation. That being the case, it seems likely that fish 
sticks may finally bring about an increase in consumption of 
fish, which has held steady at between 10 and 12 pounds per 
capita annually for almost fifty years. Conceivably, con
sumption may increase by almost 50 percent within a few 
years as a result of the new product. 

Thus it appears that the industry is on the way to solving 
an important part of its problem by tapping a new mass mar
ket. It seems particularly important not to interfere with that 
development but to gile it fullest scope and encouragement. 
I have tried to measure the proposed import restriction in 
the light of this basic need. I am firmly convinced that it 
would be a disser vice to the long-run interests of the entire 
groundfish industry to limit the imports of groundfish fillets 
in these circumstances. Such action would reduce the raw 
material supplies of the processors of fish sticks. It would 
create an artificial scarcity and tend to increase the price. 
At the same time it would hamper and limit the development 
of the market for the product and jeopardize present pros
pects for the increase in per capita consumption of fish which 
is the key to a real solution of the industry's problem. I 
have, therefore, after full consideration of the matter, decid
ed against restrictive action. 

The solution which appears to hold the best prospect for a 
vigorous, healthy domestic industry also best serves to 
strengthen the economics of several friendly nations. Al
though most of our groundfish fillets come from Canada, a 
substantial part come from Iceland, as well as such other 
countries as Norway. Denmark, the United Kingdom, West 
Germany and the Netherlands. 

I am fully aware that the industry's problems have not all 
been solved. Further research in fishing technology. in con
servation, and in knowledge of development and movement of 
the fish is needed. Fish processing, packaging and marketing 
and consumer education all present additional fields for fur
ther work. 

The Federal Government has an important role to play in 
furthering these objectives. Accordingly, I have recently 
signed~. 2802, which sets aside certain revenues from fish
ing products for a special fund to be administered by the 
Secretary of the Interior , the purpose of which shall be to 
carryon such research and market development as I have 
just outlined. The Federal Government will also be alert to 
find additional ways in which appropriate assistance can be 
rendered. An additional restriction on imports, however, 
would not, in my opinion, help in the over-all task, but would 
hamper developments which now promise a brighter future, 
both for the industry and for the consumer. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Eighty-Third Congress 

(Second Session) 

JULY 1954 

Listed below are public bills and res
olutions introduced and referred to com 
mittees or passed by the Eighty-Third 
Congress (Second Session) and signed by 
the President that directly or indirectly 
affect the fisheries and allied industries. 
Public bills and resolutions are shown in 
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this section only when introduced and, if 
passed, when signed by the President; 
but also shown are the more pertinent re
ports, hearings, or chamber actions on 
some of the bills shown in this section 
from month to month. 

DISTRIBUTION OF FISHERY PRODUCTS: The President 
on July 1 signed S. 2802, to encourage further the distribu
tion of fishery products in the development of research pro
grams and increased markets. (!,.1:. 466). The Law reads: 

Public Law 466 - 83d C ongress 
Chapte r 447 - 2d Session 

S. 2802 

AN ACT 

To lUMber eoeoursge Ihe distribution ot fishery prudUl'tIl. )Iud tur otbt>r porpo6t'S. 

Be it rnQcted by tM Rmate al1d Howe 0/ ReprnenlativeR 01 the 
l'rtited Statu 0/ America in (Jongreu a8sembled, That section 2 of the Fishery 
Act of AuJ:,?U.st 11, Ina9 (5;\ Stat. 1411), is hereby amended t(l rend as ~r:~~~:';1on. 
follow::;: 

"SEC. 2. (8) The Se<'retRry of A~'icu1ture shall transfer to the 'ransfer of 
~e-cretl.\rl of the Interior esteh tis<-nl yenr. be~inning with the fiscal funds . 
year commencing July 1, U1fH, "lid ending OIl June :~O, 19.17, from 
moneys made avuilable to carry out tllP provisions of section 32 of such 
Act of .Au~rust 2-l,13:l5, lUI llmount equlll to a(' per centum of the g-ross 49 Stat . 774 . 
receipts from duties collected under the customs laws on fishery prod- 1 lEe 6120. 
\1ets (including tish, shellfish. mollusks, Cl"Ustacetl. aquatil' plonts nod 
K!limals. and UIlY prodm'ts t}tereof, indudillg processed and IllIH1U-

factured prodUl'ts), which slllllllw Illnintnille<i ill 11 S('pntate fuud IlTld 
used by the Secretary of the Intel'tnr (1) to prUlliotl! the free flow of Un . 
lillme..:;ticnily produt.'ed fishery products ill eOIllHleI'Ct> by l'U1Hlnding n 
nshen educationn] sen'it'e nnti fishery tedmoloJ!it.'fll, bio10j!icnl nod 
r~ll\t~l research prol!ntms. tht" moneys so tMllISfel'l'ed to l>t.~ U180 """il-
"ble 1m' the pUJ'Chil~ or otl1(>r tll-qnisitioll, conslrIH.'tioll. f(]nipment, 
opeNtion. tlnd llIilinteIl8Iu."e of \'e-..~Is (II' other faeilit ies llt't't~$Sary for 
l'unlill<'ting resenreh as prm'idffi for ill this section tlnd ~ to lle\'do) 68 Sht. 316. 
und illl'l'ease mnrkets fOi fh,hel'Y Ill'oom:ts of domes U' 01'l~\Jl 1\lI <:1) 68 t nt. 377 . 
10 t'OIltluct nllY blOlo~rictll, techno ogic"l, 01' other l"CSt'lll'ch pertHilling 
to .AuH'ricnn fisheri~. 

"(b) For the purposes of this section, IIny flgeney of the llujh~(l Transfer of 
:-:;llltt'~, 01' all\, l'01'))(lfIHioJl wholly ou'ned by the t lllted SllltE'!-. is exons vesuls. 
ul1th~ized 10' trunsfer. "ithnut reimbursement or tl'llllSf(>1' of tllIHIs.., eto . 
Illly n~ls 01' equipment excp,..s to its ll\'e{ls J'equil'etll>y the Set'l't'lary 
I)f thp Interior for the lIl'tiYlti~, studies, uno ~ard\ ulllhorl:l.l,d 
Iu·rein. 

··(e) I n carrying out the purposes Ilnd objedi"e:o; of this sect lOll, Agenoy oooper
till' ~oretnr) nf the Jlltpl'lor is dlt'ected ag fftl' as pradi('ubl~ to ('0- Ilticn. eto. 
operatp with other appropriate aJ.rencies of the FedeI1l1 nO"e l'nlll~lIt, 
with Stnte or local g-ownuoental aJ.,.rellcie."i, private ngenl'ies. or~lIni-
ziltion". or individunls. hunllg jurls<,helion o"er at' 1\1l intt"I'est in th::h 
01' ti, .. h{'r,)' l'ommodifies aud he is uuthoriz.ed to IlPP4lillt an nuvis4Il'Y Advisory 
(Onlllllliltee of the .\meri(O,Ul fisheri~ industry to Ad\'ise him in thp oOlMdttee . 
fonnulntioll of policy, r111es nlld l'eglliations pertaining to rt!'lu~ts 
EoI' n .... ..:i~tnl1ce. lind other mutters: 

"(d) Thp SeaetarJ of the Interior IS further nuthorizeu tn relrnlls- R"tnmare r 
ft'rllllY of the flluds nol to ext't'M !jil,5(kl,OOO to be mnde A\'llilnblt, unoer of f\.11d8 . 
tIllS ~dion to tllt' ~:relal'J of Ag'riculture to be used for the p"rpo$e .. 'i 
specifit·<! in se<'tion I of this .. \(t,llud only sud\ funds ItS 81'(' thus truns-
terred shall be used for the purpo:ses specififfi in section 1 of this Ad 
"lth r~lwd to ,lollw ... llcnlly l)l'odllcet~ tishery pl'oducts, 

th:
i ;I~tt"~~l~' ~!:ipr;~:~:;:~\t~)t~} :I~[s ~e:f ~~I r~t:I:I~lI~~i~\I~?:1t~! :~i;;~~ ty 

tlll·n·tll .. h:111 il(' H'!til'lhh· 111101 expt>nded, except ( 1) thai liCIt lHl't'C 
lImn S:;.H4KIJ".O he ~p~ut 111 lilly ti5(:nl yellr allli ti) tlmt lIll' Ua];llllol' ()( 

!Ia' (111111 !-IHdlllllt t"X!'l""t! :":,-\OOO.tMlt) at the Plld of an) Ih"'-°n} re:\r, UIl. t 
I II' ;o.:..,'1°I,,,tal"\; HI' tilt' Inl",l'ior ~hl\l1 N:'trlln~fl'r the fl'mJs in ·e.!\t·('S. ... of 
"11111 :-''-,.OOU.I~)lJ hnlllllt'C to thl' Sft'I'Nal'), flf Agril'lIltul"l' to I", lI~t'd 
fur tIlt' ptll(lfl.~!> ~I)I"l°lll{'d in "'t.'l°linll ;~~ of the Act of ]!)a;; (4!I Stllt. 
iii i l' S, C. til:!l'). liS nmel\(I(',d, 

.. t l) The Sec:retol1l of (he Interior shulluUtke 1\ report to the llPpro- Report.. 

r,~:;Jec;;a~~di~;~r0beC~i~:~ :h~~I~~~'t." on the lise of the separat~ 
Approved July I. 1954. 

~t On Hearings Before ~ Subcommittee On Mer
chant Marine and Fisheries, House Qf Represent atives, 
on various House Bills to further encourage the distribu
tion of fishing products, and for other purposes. Hear
ings held April 2 and 3, 1954. The report includes state
ments by .'arious members of Congress; Government and 
State officials ; representatives of fisheries commissions, 
associations, and unions. Also included in the report are 
various reports and correspondence . . 

DUTIES ON FISH STICKS: H. R. 9824 (Bates), a bill to a
mend paragraph 717 of title I of the Tariff Act of 1930 . with 

respect to duties applicable in the case of fish sticks; intro
duced on July 7; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

The Committee on July 12 passed over !::!. ~. 9824. 

H. R. 9942 (O'Neill), similar to H. R. 9824; introduced on 
JuiYi9 ; to the Committee on WaysanaMeans. S.3727 
(Saltonstall) , similar to H. R. 9824; introduced On July 9; to 
the Committee on Finance. - --

DUTY ON FISH STICKS: H. R. 9998 (Bates), a bill to a
mend the TarrrrAct of 1930 Withrespect to the duties appli
cable to certain prepared fish (fish sticks and similar prod
ucts); introduced on July 22; to the Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

The bill provides that paragraph 720 of title I of the Tariff 
Act of 1930 is amended by adding at the end thereof the fol 
lowing subparagraph: 

"(d) Fish sticks and similar products of any size or 
shape, fillets, or other portions of fish. if breaded, coated 
with batter, or similarly prepared, but not packed in oil or in 
oil and other substances, whether in bulk or in containers of 
any size or kind, and whether or not described or provided 
for elsewhere in this Act, if uncooked. 20 per centum ad va
lorem; cooked in any degree, 30 per centum ad valorem." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment shall enter into effect 
as soon as practicable on a date to be specified by the Pres
ident in a notice to the Secretary of the Treasury following 
such negotiations as may be necessary to effect a modifica
tion or a termination of the international obligations of the 
United States with which the amendment would be in conflict. 

EMPLOYMENT PREFERENCE FOR ALASKANS IN BRIS
TOL BAY FISHERY: H. R. 9884 (Miller of Nebraska), a bill 
toe:Stablish an employrmmt prererence for residents of Alas
ka in connection with fishing activities in the Bristol Bay 
area ; introduced on July 13 ; to the Committee on Interior and 
Insular Affairs. The bill provides that in all fishing activi
ties, including processing, carried on in the Bristol Bay area 
of Alaska, employment preference shall be given to residents 
of Alaska. For the purposes of this Act. the term" resident" 
shall mean only such persons as are citizens of the United 
States and who have resided in Alaska continuously for ape
riod of at least two years . The Secretary of the Interior is 
hereby authorized to issue such rules and regulations as may 
be necessary for the implementation of this Act. 

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIONS: Both the 
House and Senate on June 28 adopted conference report.on 
H. R. 8680, Interior Department appropriations (including 
FiSh and Wildlife Service) for the fiscal year 1955, clearing 
bill for White House (E!. fu:I?!. 1926) . 

H. R. 8680 signed by the President on July 1 (P. L. 465). 
Thelaw provides funds to the Fish and Wildlife Tor-the In
vest igation of Resources (Including the Branches of Commer
cial Fisheries, Fishery Biology, and Wildlife Research) as 
follows: 

For expenses necessary for scientific and economic stud
ies and investigations r especting conser vation, management. 
protection. and utilization of fish and wildlife resources, in
cluding related aquatic plants and products; collection. com
pilation, and publication of information concerning such stud
ies and investigations; and the performance of other functions 
related thereto ; as authorized by law; $4,127,000, of which 
not to exceed $350,000 shall be available for the lamprey eel 
program. 
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NORTH PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL FISHERIES CON
VENTION: !:!. g. 9786 (Tollerson)--a bill to give elleCt to 
the International Convention for the High Seas Fisheries of 
the North Pacific Ocean, signed at Tokyo, May 9. 1952, and 
for other purposes; introduced on July 2; to the Committee 
on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

Also!!. g. 9787 (Allen of California), similar to H. R. 
9786. --

.§.. 3713, (Bricker. Cordon, Knowland, Kuchel), similar to 
!:!. & 9786, introduced in the Senate on July 7; to the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

The House Committee on July 13 ordered reported to the 
House,.!:!- R. 9786, amended. 

The House on July 24 adopted committee amendments and 
passed, by a voice vote,.!!. g, 9786. 

The Senate Committee on July 14 ordered favorably re
ported to the Senate,.§.. 3713. amended , @, Rept. 1806). The 
fourth amendment to the bill inserts the words" as long as 
Alaska shall remain a Territory." The purpose of this a
mendment is to negate any congressional intent through the 
passage of this bill that the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Act 
of 1950 should govern the relative areas of control over fish
eries between the Federal Government and Alaska as a sov
ereign State when Alaska obtains its statehood. Obviously, 
this is a legislative determination which will have to bemade 
through the basic act creating the status of statehood for 
Alaska. There are four other amendments to correct errors 
and clarify statements. 

The Senate passed~ ... 3713, on call of calendar . on July 17. 

PROTECTION OF U. S. FISHERMEN ON HIGH SEAS: The 
House Committee on Merchant Marine andFisheries on 
July 20 ordered reported to the House, H. R. 9584, amended, 
protecting the rights of U. S. fishermen and others on the 
high seas and in territorial waters of foreign countries. 

The House on July 24 passed H. R. 9584, after adopting 
committee amendments. - - --

PROTECTION OF U. S. VESSELS ON HIGH SEAS: H. R. 
2ill (King of California)-:- a bill to protect the rights ofves
sels of the United States on the high seas and in territorial 
waters of foreign countries; introduced on June 28; to the 
Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries. 

RETURN OF FISHING VESSELS: The Senate Committee 
on Interstate md Foreign Commerce on June 28 reported 
S. J. Res . 67, joint resolution to repeal certain World War II 
laws relating to return of fishing vessels, and for other pur
poses (Rept. No. 1649). The report states: 

The considerations which brought about the enactment of 
these laws are no longer of any material significance. The 

essential purpose of the act of April 29, 1943, was to author
ize the return to their owners of fishing vessels and similar 
craft, primarily for the purpose of maintaining the fisheries 
and related industries in full production in order to bolster 
a lagging supply of food. There is no longer a need for this 
legislation since fishing vessels of the sort envisioned are 
now in ample supply. The purpose of the act of August 10, 
1946, was to accord veterans a preference on purchasing un
returned vessels. Here, too. there is no longer any need for 
such legislation . 

The Senate on July 6 passed without amendment S. J. Res. 
67. ---

The House Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries 
on July 27 reported S. J. Res. 67 , to repeal certain World 
War II laws relatingtoreturn Of fishing vessels (H. Rept. 
2550). --

TRADE AGREEMENTS EXTENSION: The Senate on June 
29 ~red in House amendment to H. R. 9474, to extend 
to June 12, 1955, authority of the PreSident to enter into re
ciprocal trade agreements, clearing the bill for the White 
House. 

On June 24 the Senate passed H. R. 9474, after adopting 1 
amendment and rejecting 3 amendlnents, as follows : Adopted: 
Amendment by Senator Johnson of Colorado (for Senator 
Symington), barring decrease in duty on any article, the 
domestic production of which would be threatened by such de
crease; and Rejected: Gore amendment (in the nature of a 
substitute for the bill and which would have extended present 
law for ~ years rather than1); Mundt amendment, providing 
that if investigation by Tariff Commission indicates that im
portation of any articles will materially interfere with farm 
parity price program, President shall impose up to 50-per
cent fees on such articles; and Malone amendment to estab
lish a Strategic and Critical Minerals and Material Author
ity. 

H. ~ 9474 was signed by the President July 1 (~. L.~. 

Public Law 464 .. 83d Congress 
Chapter 445 .. Zd Session 

H. R. 9474 

AN ACT 
All 68 StAt. 360. 

To e.steDd the autboritJ' ot the Preeldent to enter ibto trade acreementa unde-r 
8leCtiOU &10 of the TartII' Ad I)t 193O, Il8 "mended.. 

B. it .. UJcld b!l lluJ Sen4te and Om ... of R"ff' .. entati~ .. 01 lluJ 
United ~'\ta.tu of .:Jm~ in (Jongreu ~~mbltd, That the period dur· 'rade aqeeanu. 
ing which the President is authorized to enter into foreign-trade ut.nsion. 
oilgreements under aection 350 of the Taril Act of 1930, as amended 
and extended (lO r . s. C., sec. 1351), is hereby extended for a further 67 Stat. "n. 
period of one year from June 12, 19M. 

SEC. 2. No action shall · .... taken pursuant to such section 300 to 
decrease the duty on any article if the President finds that such reduc
tion would threllten domestiaproduction needed for projected national 

de~e:. a~~r:~:~:!ent of this Act shaH not be construed to deter
mine or indicate the approval or disapprove..) by the Congress of the 
Executive agreemellt known as the General Agreement on Tariffs and 61 Stat. pta. 5 
Trade. and 6. 

Approved July I, 1954. 




